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RETURN TO PLAY SANCTION REQUEST FORM
This approved form is mandatory for any club/association in British Columbia who was not active for the 2020 season, but
is resuming softball activities in 2021. Softball activities are defined as any meeting, practice, skill development camp/clinic,
game, coaching clinic or umpire clinic. Any club/association resuming softball activities without having this form approved
by Softball BC will be considered an Association Not in Good Standing and will not be covered by Softball BC Insurance
until such time as the appropriate sanction have been approved by Softball BC.
What does sanction mean? By sanctioning clubs, participants can be assured that their interests as members of
Softball BC are being looked after. To achieve sanctioning a club/association has to meet the standards set forth by
Softball BC to ensure the highest standards and safety protocols for all participants are achieved while they are attending
softball activities.

Club/Association Name: ______________________________________________________________________
Club/Association President:____________________________________ Email Address: __________________
Classifications and Categories:
Minor ___ A: ___ B: ___ C: ___ Male: ___ Female: ___ (Check all that apply)
Men & Women _____ A: ___ B: ___ C: ___ D: ___ Male: ___ Female: ___ (Check all that apply)
Fastpitch: ___ Slo-Pitch: ___
The above-named club/association can and will execute the necessary requirements to resume softball activities in 2021.
Our club/association is committed to provide the resources necessary to ensure that all RTP requirements, as set out by
the Softball BC Board of Directors, are fulfilled, and followed. Please refer to the Softball BC Return to Play Guidelines for a
full and current list of these requirements.

Club/Association President Signature: _______________________________
Date: ______________________________________________

*****************************************************************************************
OFFICE USE ONLY:
Softball BC Executive Director Signature: ___________________________________________
Approved for Return to Play Activities:_____Further Discussion Required with Association: ________
Sanction approved for: Inning 1 ___ Inning 2 ___ Inning 3 ___ Inning 4 ____

Date: _________________________________
#201, 8889 – Walnut Grove Drive
Langley, B.C. V1M 2N9

Telephone: 604-371-0302
FAX: 604-371-0344

